HOPE STOCK 2022

Dear Sir/ Ma’am
As you are aware veteran suicide in the river region is in the top 10% of the nation. We at
ProjectDiehard.org are doing our best to bring that statistic down but need your help. We are
currently working on the property that was donated to our mission. Forward Operating Base
Rush, When completed will house 12 single veterans and two veterans with their families for up
to a year. Counseling therapy and skill training will be provided at no cost to the veteran.
While working on this we want to give back to the veterans. From July 29-31,2022 We will be
holding an event at FOB Rush, HOPE STOCK. This event is to give veterans a weekend of
fellowship and access to resources, To bring them hope. Would you consider becoming a
sponsor for this event?
With your support this will turn into an annual event, we have various levels of sponsorship
available
BRONZE $100-$499 (Logo will appear on patron board)
SILVER $500-$999 (Bronze + Mentioned in announcements)
GOLD $1000 (Bronze+ Silver+ Featured on social media)
PLATINUM $2000 (Bronze+ Silver+ Gold+ Logo on event poster and shirt)
At this time we have some veteran musicians donating their time and organizations to bring
resources to the event, As you know when hosting events of this size there are cost involved with
the execution of it, We do our best to keep those cost as low as we can. All profit from this event
will be going to the remolding cost of FOB Rush. Your support will help us bring hope to the
veterans of the region and public knowledge to our mission
Thank you for your time and consideration. If you would like more information on the event or
mission of ProjectDiehard.org please contact us at Contact@Projectdiehard.org

TOGETHER WE CAN WIN THE WAR ON VETERAN SUICIDE
Sincerely

Brian L Gibson
Brian Gibson
Founder/President
Project Diehard Inc

